
September 2, 1958 

Mr. Jos. Newlin, Hollywood Shores, Gr. 5-6633 came in about roads being accerted 
i n  that sub-division. JOO lots have been sold and 20 houses erected he said-
and there ere lQ-15 permanent· residents there now. Mr. Bond was esk�d to check 
over the roads and advise if they are properly built, if so Board will accapt 
them Or maintenance, if not-then when Mr. �,wlin is advised of what is required he 
will try and ·have roads put in shape- FHA cannot niake loans until they are assured 
County will maintain the roa's. Mr. NBwlin feels that as soon as it is known FHA 
has made loans there, many houses will be  built 

M s. Lillian Ford Smith- Rl, Leonardtown, tlesires to lease the Alms House for a 
2�yr period, at $60.00 per mo she will make rgpairs necessary to windows-if material 
is purchased to put furnace in orde her son will do this wo "' for no�hing. 
Later .,ould like to lease the farm also but that is now tented to Bell Brothers 
at a flat yearly rate of $300.00 Mrs. Smith to be advised the house cannot be 

vacated until after January l, 1959. Mrs. Smith is a nurse at St.Mary's Hospital 
and will occupy the house with her family and tha·t of one son. Letter to rs. 
Smith advising her of the above and asking if it is satisfactory to her. 

Short :.C.Xecutive Meeting held wita Ralph Chesser and Larrie Millison-

Complaints from r1rs. Chas. and Mr:�. Henry And Mrs. Otto Trossbach, also Mrs. Sborebacb 
about the Louis Trossbach road. Road is winding narrow road, children have to walk 
to bus and get in ditches when cars come by Road is on list to be reouilt, but 
something must be done now, Ask that top be cut from hill so road is visible on 
othe� sije. Bushes to be cut. Earl Gatton was contacted to ask if he could 
carry the children in his station wagon to school-this would mean an extra trip 
from his home to the roaa- sa-r:e was not allowed as would mean 12 mi per day 

Planning & Zoning Commission asked if bonds posted for roads in Hollywood Shores 
(Formerly Oyster Harbor) and sidewalk in front of hotel at ½ax.Pk on Tulagi place. 

kLter from J.H.Juneman-(J.Archie Meatyerd) about paying Special Taxes on property 
at Tall Timbers., Mr. uneman says he dedicated streets there to County CoDUissione.·s 
in 1925 and he refuses to pay taxes on them 8 front streets and 7 rear streets, 25ft 
wide. Mr. Sterling will try and locate deed fr these streets. 

1r. Bond reported that the Public Dump in the 7th District is beyond further use
should be blocked off and another site leased. Dump at Clarke's Landing now in 
better shape. 

Board of Education-Mr. King, 1'1rs. Hayden and thG-ir attorney Wigginton came in about 
balance from State School loan still available $1?5,000.00 Commissioners signed 
the request They plan to cmplete Margaret Bnent, 7th D sclbol and enlarge Mech 
school which is badly overcrowded. (� r,, }

Board discussed sewage problems in Pai1,1Xent Park with M ·• Bond-this is a very expensive 
problem but menace to health- will take it up at next meeting. 

Meeting CLOsed at 4; pm 
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